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iot for a moment den that ordinary business
is a divine iistitition, or tlait /abonmi of wrare.
But that is only truc if there is a good deal
of praying ai the foundation of the ordinary
labor of life. "I To seri c God and keep Ilis
coiimanîdmîîeit.s," is, or is nîot tle " conîclusion
of the whole mîîatter." If it be, it munst bc the
object of serious and fixed attention. Religion
docs îlot grow up and bear fruit like a nced,
tlat springs up of itsclf and mia% be left to
chance. Lent comies to ccr body with ques-
tions like tlheI e : \re ou for spiritual and moral
purposes, %oir own mîaster? Are % ou really
taking care of % ourself as one tlat must giî c anu
account ? Are vou doing your best and ut-
iost, niot to get out of tle world, but to keep

yourself unspotted fi oni it ? Are y ou realiziiig
that " a man's life conîsistetl nlot in the abuin-
lance of the tliigs that lhe possesseth."

N. ('hurchman.

MISSIONS AS .\ MEANS FOR IDE\ELOP-
ING TFIHE CATiIOLICITV OF

THE' CIIURCIl.*

H E thieme whici I desire to treat in a
practical and devotional way at this
service is "l Missions as a 'Means for
Developing the Catholicity of the
Clurcl. " ly conviction is that

catholicity, using the word in the sense gener-
ally accepted and not at ail in a party seise, is
an essential quality of the Cliurclh, but an in-
perfectly developed quality ; that the well-being
of ail parts of the Church and of every individual
meiber depends upon thefu// developimient of
this catholicity ; and that the principal means
by whicli Churchmenl can proniote sucli develop-
ment are missions. The contention starts
with the assertion that the Clircli is but
imperfectly Catholic.

Tlie mîeaniing of this assertion should be
made clear, for it involves an interpretation of
the clause in the Creed, "l I believe in the
Holy Catholic Clurch," that miglt be thought
to be a denial. That is far fromî being iy
ntention.

Essenlially the Church is Catholic ; for lier
life is derived from the Holy Spirit, the Lord
and Giver of universal life. Pote/ntially the
Chîurch is Catholic ; for the Scriptures ascribe
to lier, and she has measurably deionstrated,
capability for embracing and assiiiîating ail
individuals of ail races of men. But that power
of emîbracing and assiimilating lias iot yet been
fully exercised. There are vast regions in
Asia and Africa t'at arc aliens to lier commnnon-
wealth, and portions of almost every count.ry

* An address iade before the Queci's County Mis-
sionîary Commîuîittees at Christ Churcl, Oyster Bay,
Long Island, on January ithî, 1898, by the Rev. Albert
Carrier Bunn, M.D.

that al e u iiiuh the s<n ase. \Vhilc this
is so it cannot be coi icLtl% satid that the Clurch
is Catholic - uiversal or completc in the
extent of her sw a), and this I take to be
a main feature of catholicit>. Wlat should
we sa of a s ostem of geography that failed to
inîdtiuc .\ustralia, or c'.en Madagascar ? Jeal-
ou> of the opprobriuni that i csts upon discover-
er so long as a single part of the earth's
suidate is une.\plored and uiicliartered, Nansen
and Pear\ iai c dared the dangers of the
extlIme Nortlh, aid intrepid mien are pusling
ei en into the ic fastnsses of soutithern seas.

Ilow shall ne simîilarly colplete our Church
atlases ; how fill in the spaces between the
Chu rhlî communitics on the coasts of Africa
and tie vast interior of the dark continent ?
lion but b) such w\ork as Bislop Hiiiiiiiigtoii
did, as Tuiker and Tugnelc, are doing, as in
China, the Boones and Miss Fay did, and
Gra\es, Thonison, Partridge, Pott, and Dr.
Boone are doing ; and ai in other lands con-
secrated men and wonen are doing; "'.ione
Aposties, and some prophets, and some evan-
glists, and sonie pastors and teachers," ail
ministering unto the building up of the Body
of Christ to the attainnent of the unity of the
Faithî, and of the knowledIe of the Son of God.

On niaps designed to slov the relative pre-
valence of Christianiti we find unevangelized
lands represented by dark tints and soie in
black. Not yet and onl\ as missions prevail
can the niap be truthfully drawn so as to
represent the rule of her, fair as the moon, clear
as the sun, and awe-inspiring as an army with
banners.

Though, how ever, catholicit of sway cannot
noiv be predicted of the Churcli as an accom-
plished fact, but only as an apocalyptic fact, it
would be possible to think that the catholicity
of the Church as now extended is not impaired.
by that limitation ; that she is Catholic in ail
other respects, and that she is as capable of
informing and sanctifying lier niembers in the
United States, for exaniple, as if her member-
ship included all races.

I nust think that view to be a seriously
mistaken one. We iighit cotnceive it to be
true were the Chunrcli added to by accretions
to its surface, as a coraf island is formed.
That, lowever, is not our Lord's description of
the Clurclh. The Church is the Body of Him
who incarnated ail hunanity, So long as a
living body lias undeveloped niembers, so long
are aIl its functions inperfectly perfornied.
The twelfth chapter of First Corinthians is
sufficient authoritv for the statement that the
analogy lolds true. Iland cannot say of foot,
or of feeblest or most uncoiely nmebers, 4 I
have no need of thee" ; or if the land say it,
it is none the more true. No more can the
Anglican Cltirclnian say of the Oriental, " I


